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Scout Name Parent Name

Do you participate in any sports? Yes No

Are you interested in earning any Junior Awards? Yes No

Sign of the Star

Sign of the Rainbow

Sign of the Sun

Activities that allow you to develop your potential.

Activities that will help you relate to others with understanding & respect.

Activities that allow you to reflect on & practice both Girl Scout & personal values.

Sign of the World Helps you join with other Girl Scouts to make a difference in your communities.

Junior Aide Award Requires you to help Daisy, Brownie or Bridging Brownie Scouts.

Junior Girl Scout Leadership Award Offers you opportunity to develop your leadership skills.

The Girl Scout Bronze Award Highest award a Junior Girl Scout can earn. It shows you have made 
a promise to help others, improve your community and world, and 
become the best you can be. This can be earned individually or as a 
troop.

There are 5 steps to earning 
each of these awards.

There are 3 steps to earning 
this award.
There are 4 steps to earning 
this award.

There are 4 steps to earning 
this award.

Gymnastics Swimming Basketball Cheerleading Dance

Softball Equestrian Other:

What are your hobbies?

Arts & Crafts Animals Environment Music PhotographyGardening

What are your favorite school subjects?

Art Music Social Studies Science PEReadingMath

Are there any activities you are unable to participate in?

Do you have any allergies or medical conditions?

What are your special interests?

Please rate the Journey books from 1 to 3, in order of your favorite.

aMUSE: It’s Your Story—Tell It!

Agent of Change: It’s Your World—Change It!

Get Moving!: It’s Your Planet—Love It!

You try on whatever role you choose.

Teaches you about turing team power into community power.

Helps you figure out life “off the grid” with lots of stuff to make and do.
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